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Lahan (Eastern Nepal), Sagarmatha 
Choudhary Eye Hospital: Abrahar Alam, 7 
years old, suffering cataract disease



In Nepali language, “andho” indicates a blind person. In Kathmandu, the capital, andho people sing 
in clubs and play cricket, give massages to mountaineers and run libraries with braille books. In 
Nepal blindness is a quite widespread disease: the nation is one of the hardest hit in the world 
in proportion to the population. And if in big cities to cure cataract illness may be relatively 
easy, for poorer people living in rural areas it is not.
That’s why, one time per year, Sagarmatha Choudhary Eye Hospital’s doctors go on a mission in the 
most isolated places. 

The Sagarmatha Choudhary Eye Hospital is active in Lahan since 1983 and it’s funded, among others, 
by the CBM ngo. Its goal is to help social classes in need of care and it’s now considered one of 
the most important ophthalmic center in Asia.

Here patients from Nepal and Northern India are coming with the “Cataract Package Tours” offering 
travel, accomodation, cataract surgery and medications for a few dollars. It’s a trip of hope for 
those risking to stay blind forever.



Kathmandu (Nepal), blind singer 
Jharendra Rai, 30 years old, 
performing at the Okharboat Rodhighar 
Restaurant. Jharendra, because of a 
disease, is blind from a year



Lahan (Eastern Nepal), 
Sagarmatha Choudhary Eye 
Hospital, eye examination



Kathmandu (Nepal), blind masseur 
Shiran Poydil during a session 
with a mountaineer from New 
Zealand at the Seeing Hands clinic



Diktel (Eastern Nepal), M. Kumeni 
B.K., 14 years old, blind from 
birth, attending a class at school



Kathmandu (Nepal), young athletes 
with sights problems in training. 
They are members of the “Cricket 

Association of the Blind”



Diktel (Eastern Nepal), Indian doctor 
Y. Shailendra Singh, 32 years old, of 
the Sagarmatha Choudhary Eye Hospital 
of Lahan, examining a patient’ sight



Kathmandu (Nepal), teacher Sabita Lama and 
employee Ganga Prasad Sorma are servicing 
the only braille printer in Nepal. This 

printer is in the headquarters of the Nepal 
Association for the Welfare of the Blind



Diktel (Eastern Nepal), 
the road out of town



Diktel (Eastern Nepal), Suna Hira, 80 years 
old, after her cataract surgery in a room of 

the hospital. Suna is a farmer, mother of 
seven and lives in Bulpa, a village located 

at a six hour walk distance from the hospital

Diktel (Eastern Nepal), M. Kumeni 
B. K., 14 years old, blind from 
birth, reading a book in braille



Kanchira (Lahan), a doctor from the 
Sagarmatha Choudhary Eye Hospital 
of Lahan performing a periodic eye 

examination in the school of a village



Kathmandu (Nepal), disabled girls. In 
the centre, Khusi (left) is blind, 
Chandikee (right) is visually impaired. 
They live in a hostel managed by the 
Nepal Disabled Women Association



A group of Indian patients is 
traveling on a “Cataract Package 
Tour” from Northern India to Nepal 
to reach the Sagarmatha Choudhary 
Eye Hospital of Lahan (Nepal)



Kathmandu (Nepal), a map of the 
country hanging on a wall in the 

headquarters of the Nepal Association 
for the Welfare of the Blind



Diktel (Eastern Nepal), doctor Y. 
Shailendra Singh, 32 years old 

(right), of the Sagarmatha Choudhary 
Eye Hospital of Lahan, gets ready for 

a session of cataract surgery



Kathmandu (Nepal), two members 
of the Nepal Association for 

the Welfare of the Blind sorting 
some Braille books in the 

depository of the printing house



Village of Pathargadaha (20 km 
from Lahan, Nepal), Sanjana Kumari 
Sharma, 10 years old, blind from 
birth, with her parents



The village of Diktel 
(Eastern Nepal) at sunset



Lahan (Eastern Nepal), right after 
his cataract surgery in the Sagarmatha 
Choudhary Eye Hospital, a man walks 
towards his ward bed sustained by his wife



Kathmandu (Nepal), blind persons 
reading books in the braille 
library of the Nepal Association 
for the Welfare of the Blind



Lahan (Eastern Nepal), Indian patients 
arrived at Sagarmatha Choudhary Eye 
Hospital on a “Cataract Package Tour” 
waiting to book an eye examination
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